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BOMUU, (East Indies) March 3.
; jj 0 a private Utter from Bengaljt

-- ' dated February 5. ,

, "Whatever sears may be lmpreffed
by the supreme government, in their
dispatches to Europe, reflecting the
ixiovejtpetit of fippoo, and the .proba-
ble conjecture that refultfc from a nice
obfeivance of Ins politics, I know not.
Ceitain it is that no little alarm sub
sills in the minds of pel-fun-

s of the firfl
diftinifiion here, whole knowledge of
the temper of the princes of ltdia,
lam'tioiis the interference th.tmaybe
drawn. Tippoo's ambition, joined to
the mortification he has ntec with, by
being obliged to cede a considerable
part of his territory, valuable and im- -

j'o-ra- iit to the Eaft-lndi- a company and
their allies, will ever keep him refllefs
in a degree, and he only appears to
pause for the present, until f'dme

though favorable opportuni-
ty may prefenc itfclf,- to regain, at
least what he has lost. It is not the
faith of treaty that will bind him to
his engagements. The intrigues of
the Durbar confill in agrandizement
and power. It therefore behoves us
on this side of the water, to keep more
than a wary eye on his positions for
is the French, by ftratagein, should
afford afliftance to the fulcan, likely
to be fuccefaful in the recovery of his
territory, we have icafon to appre-
hend that thefolemn treaty ratified by
the marquis Cornwall, will prove a
futile bar to proceedings of an hostile
nature.

BERLIN, Augu(t28.
Our cabinet has just received difa-greeabl-

e

intelligence symptoms of a
conspiracy having appeared in Po
land. Men who are thought bell in-

formed upon this fubjeifl, lay nothing
is wanted to hailen this dieadful ex
plofiou, but a happy event in the

PARIS, July ij.
In the Council of Five Hundred, of

July 14, a secretary read an address of
the Unifed Irifhmeu :

" Upon" the great day of the liberty,
and independence of nations, deign to
receive the--, emblem ever dear to the
United lu(hmeh,the Harp of Ossian !

with silver' cords, mounted with the
trophies of Liberty. It rs from the
heart of oppreffijd 1 eland tlvatyou re
cejve-thi- s homag.c. They have but
one wi(h, and that is to break the
chains ofc ; amfto unite their def-tinic- s

vTjth those of the Great Nation."
Ca''hrtus "While Europe iews

with attention the the diltaur regions
in-- o which France wis about to carry
the light of knowledge, the liberty
and glory of her arms ; permit me to
six your attention upon a people, who,
like us, have sounded their 14th of Ju-

ly, and who, Itkewife, will have their
Jamappe and Fleurus. All nations
ai e our bretheren, especially those

Ii eland sighs, not for herself ;

it is in savor of all Europe. She pleads
the cause of the human race ! It is not
for us t9 point out to the Directory
their proper conduct and duties ; they
kno them ; and they will not difap-pnir- vt

our hopes. Letthein meditate
in their' plan." Aster i'omc I

farther oblervations in the lame Style,
he concluded with movilig "That
the United Irifiimen deserved well of
the human race." The council ordered
the address and speech to be printed.

Music truck up to the air of K(f-let- s

ftt ftilut de ('Empire.
The Pruflian ministry have demand-

ed a categorical answer from the
Frendi'minifler Sieyes to thisqueflion

JOnes(ttHe Directory intend to take
gen. Kof2iuko, the chief the Polilh
revolution, under their protection 1"

Augu ft 17.
Several bodies of cavalry, of the ar-jn- y

of the Rhine, have received ord-
ers to inarch for Italy.

Augull 30.
We have just received the follow-

ing letter:
Rome, AnguI 16.

Citizen Editor,
Hskdly had the brave Girardon

pnt an end to the revolts of Altri-Fe- -

Veroli and Frqfmone, than
another rebellion broke out at Ter- -

racina. The French comjrfandant,
cHzeii Lcduc, was inaflacrd' by the
rebels. Ten chaH'eur.' of the tfnth
regiment, wlio ve; with him, owed
fbeir safety to the swiftness of their
horses. K soon as. general Macdon- -

nld received information of this affair,
lie lent against them, by forced mar- -

tche?, a. detachment 0? French finit

loles. Our troops ariived at break
&f day on the nth, in sight of Terra- -

dnai Aster an obllinate rslntance of
ft hour's, that city was taken by as-fau-

and all therebels who were
sound in anus ptft to the sword with-
out mercy. Several faved.themfelv'es'
in small vefl'els, bat A number of their
veflels were sunk by the artillery, in
attempting to escape. By this lad:
victory, we find ourselves absolutely
mailers of all the country. The rer-lib- le

but necellary punifiimeht indit-
ed upon the revoltedjcities (they have
all been sacked) will I think 111 su-

ture prevent all seditious movements.
Is we had not succeeded, the ihfurrec-tio- n

molt probably would have be-

come general. The English would
not have sailed to seed this new Ven-
dee. Two of their Frigates were
cruising before Terracinaon the nth.

(Signed)
GIRAUD, Captain.

September 1.
General Macdonald has pnblifhep at

Rome, two severe laws againit the
of public ttanquility . Every

individual, convicted of having fo-

mented feditionliy improper discourse
or relation of false and alarming
news mall be judged and pumfhed
with death.

September 2.
General Dellburneaux, commiflion-e- r

to the government of Guadaloupe,
took leave of the directory and nuni-fte- r

of war yesterday. He is going
to Rothfort, from whence the expe-ditio- n

for Guadaloupe is to sail. The
other civil and military characters
who aie to accompany him are alrea-
dy arrived at that port.

The French armies of Switzerland
and Italy, arc at length able to com-

municate with each other, by Goth-ai- d

and St. Barnard, and with the ar-

my of Mentz, by Solure and Basle.
These new advantages augur well,
whether for peace or ictory, and al-s- o,

for the union of the Grifons with"
the Helvetic Republic.

Private letters ftom Italy, and even
the public gazettes at Milan state,
that new differences are arising be-

tween the king of Naples and the
French ; and they have even piiblifh-e- d

at Milan an extract ofa letter from
the secretary of the French 'Legation
at Naples to one of his friends, to the
following effect " The situation of
political affairs, between the French
and the government of this country
is such, that in a sew days we J.'iall
be obliged to abandon it.".

BRUSSELS. Augull 28.
The army of Majcnce has its head

quarters at Fiiedbourgh till the open-
ing of the campaign, aster which it
means to take up its winter quarters
in Bavaiia, and on the banks of the
Danube. The Hat Major has been
recoiupofed, and now confilts of the
bravest and inofl skilful officers.
.'Ihe Auftiian troops are also mak

inr formidable movements towards
Franconia and Sitabia. Repoits say
that a corps of 15,000 Saxons are t"

join the army of the Empire, and tha
80,000 Ruffians are on full match to'
come down through Bohemia.

GLASGOW, September 25.
Paris papers till the 17th inlt have

been received since ourlafl. By these
it appears, thai admiral' Nelson has,
by she total dellruction of the French
sleet, on its return from Alexandiia,
made ample amends for his former ill
luck. "The squadron of admiral
Brueys," says the supplement to the
ReijacteiiT of the 14th inft. "which
was moored ofF Beguieres, was attack-
ed by the Brftifh sleet; on both sides
the action- - was maintained with a de-

gree of obstinacy which hiltory does
not afford an example. During the
action the veflfcl of the French admi-

ral blew up. Two or three of our
(hips were sunk. Others of the Brit
ilh and French veifels remained total
ly disabled on the scene of action
We are anxioos for their sate." The
authenticity of this intelligence,
which was repeated in the Paris pa
pers of the 15th and 16th, has been
doubted by many because it had ijrft
appeared in the Redacteur ; but when
we consider that the supplement also
contains a meflage from the Directory
to the Council of Five Hundred, on
the subject of Buonaparte's ent-
rance into Egypt, which is certainly
official; and that it! has been the poll-- ,

cy of the French govcfritfienr, from

Ihe day of Barrere to the present, to
communicate the ba 1 new s v h'ch they
could notconceulunuei the covert of
fomc intelligence more conftling,
these reluctant cdriiefiioiis of the Di-

rectory, seem fiifliuent, ih our opini-
on, to jullify our yielding almolt im-- ,

plicit credit to the report.

RUTLAND, (Vermont) October 16.

TRUE JACOBINISM.

0 frame ! vhere, is thy blufl) ?

On Saturday evening, 14th inft. the
office of John Cook efq attorney at
Jaw( at the town of Poultney, was at-

tacked by an infamous banditti of ja-

cobins, who aster breaking the win-

dows, bursting open the door, taking
out clothing and tearing and leaner
ing them about the Itrcet, hauling
down a map of this Hate, breaking
the frame, and tearing the map in pie-

ces, carrying the bed horn the house
and scattering it in different places,
proceeded to turn over the building,
when the neighbours being alarmed
by the tumult, proceeded to ihe build
ing, and the villains dil'peifed.
' It is hoped that ihe authors of such
vile conduct will not long escape the
punishment which they merit.

A friend to government who had given evi-
dence againit the fed.tiousLyon.

PHILADELPHIA, November .7 .

Last Saturday morning the body of
a woman, seemingly about 24yeais of
age, was sound on the Wilmington
load, in the state of Delaware, a lit-

tle beyond Naaman's cieek, with her
throat cut into the bone of the spine
her lest hand was deeply wounded,'
probably invthe struggle she had made
to save her life. Her dref's w as pret-
ty nearly that marked as "gay qua-ke- r

;" ihe wore a white gown, white
gloves, white fattin'bonnet, green pet-
ticoat, and drab cloak.

From papeis sound in her pocket,
her name would seem so hae been
Patty Adams, and that flie had lived
with Squire Blackwood, Raccoqn
creek, Jersey, from the 4th July until
6th September.

It is not doubted that the pure mo-
rals and love of Juflice prevalent in
the United States will lead to the de-

tection of the monster who perpetra-
ted the horrid, bloody, and nefarious
murder. The - Coroner's inquest
brought in a verdict of murder, by a
person or persons unknown. Itfeems
the unfoitunate victim was pregnant,
and it is apprehended that her fedu-ce- r

under pi etext of manage, made
occasion to immolate both the mother
and the child.

SUICIDE.
On the 20th ult in the evening, one

Benjamin Sillby, who put up at a ta-

vern in Kenebunk, aficr finoaking a
fegar in the forepart of the evening,
stepped out, and not returning, was
luppofed to have gone to a neighbour's'
house, and was thought no more of.
The next morningthe landlord, rilinj
soon aster day, discovered a perlon.

be Silfby, hangn;
.elLiry house.

L Ue
jde.

ven as lnfonnaiion. 1! at may be rdi-p- d

upon.
Cuierc As an independent nation

will it not be pei feuly consistent with,
our long and late official blitltcting to
pay this new tribute " Millions tor
deience, but not a cent for tii
bute " boo '

Twenty-fiv- e Dollars Rewaid.
RAN AWAY from the fubfenber, living near

lick, Eullitt county, on Dcljnv's
load, HARRY, a negro mall slave, a trim made;
fellow, about five feet, eight or ten inches high,
a little vellow taft in h complexion, about
t'veuty fvo yenis ol'age, has a large sear in his
sorehead, nearer to one of his eyes than the oth- -
cr, and ltands nearly up and down, he is a fid-

dler, he took with him tuodeep blue broad cloth,
coats, nankin overalls, and white (hut, with sun-d- ry

other cloaths. I learn he has a forged past,
calls himself Sam Butler ,ard pilles lor a Iflacji-fmit- h,

but does not undedtand the business that
I know of. Whoever dehveis said negro to the
fubfenber, shall have the above reward.

James Yewell.
December 14th, 1768. 3t

T be sold to the highelt bidder, on
rrulay the 4th day of January

next, at the late dwelling house of
tbenezer Faris deed, in Lexington, all
the personal e(late,of said deed. Six
month credit will be given for all funis
above five dollais, by the purchaergiv-in- g

bond with approved iecurity. ,
GITTY FARIS, Admiftratrix.
JOHN HARRISON, 7 .
bAMUEL AYRLS. Adra-- :

3w
--N. B. All those indebted to the (aid

eftateare requeitcd to make payment
by that time, and those having de-
mands against tiie eltate are requeitcd
to biing rhem 'oiward on the day of
sale, that provision may be made to
discharge then).

T&N DOLLAU5 RtW ',RD.

STRAYED away from the
John Meanx, in Meicer

county, on the 171I1 of March last, a
GREY MARK, 6 or 7 years old, about
14 hands high, and well turned, shod.
before, bob tail rather thick, no brand
recullecied. Any peiton delivering
the said mare to Mr. Meaux. or to the?
fubfenber living at the falls of ihe-Ohio- ,

or giving such information thdc
either of them get her again, fliall re-

ceive the above teward.
Nathaniel B. Wiii.ti.ock

December rj, 1798.

TAKEN up by the lubferiber, Jiving-i-n

Fayette county, a red brindled Hear
3 years old, a swallow-for- k in the ofF
ear, aciop and swallow-for- k in the
near ear; to il. 16s. '

Also, a red heifer, one year old last
spring, a slit and under-kee- l in the oiF
ear, a crop in the near ear ; appraif-e- d

to 18s.

JOHN MAXWELL.
February 14, 1798. f

The above described cattle went
ofFin April lad and did not return till
about the first of this month, is the
reafwn they were not foonerj adverti..
fed. December 17, 1798.

roR SALE,
Forty thousand acres ofLAND,"

ON L I C K I N'c
335"', ditto injeflerfon county, on the wa-

ters oi Bear Grass.
iar acres of a in Shelby county,Fot's tun
Aon acieaejoininthe pre emption.
100, acres on 'ne Ohio, JefFerlon county. 7v2,50 on the Ohio, Ivlafon county. " M
2Jf0 do ,

4000 aCre5 on the Deech Fork Kefon . .

tv. '
2'33 i 1 3 acres on Fern creel, JcfTerfon coun-

ty
7" 10 acres on Rough creek; Hardin county.
M .s in Mason county, 011 the Ohio.

acie-o- Green-live- r, Lincoln county.
"'S'1 acreson Coxe's, creek, NTelfon county."'1 near the Kentucky river; JVood ford

- 'county. J-
Die greater part of he above lands I vxill

sell very Ion- - ior, the nekt crop o( toabeco,
wlicat, flour, hemp or mcrchapdiie.

SAMUEL 1 DUl'ALL.
April lO, f93 tf

Six Pence Reward,

RAN AWAY from the fubfcribcr,on
10th day of October, Willi-

am Killpatijck, an apprentice to the
Tanning and Cuiry ing business about
hxteen ycais of age, five feet high,
whoever delivers said appi entice to
the fubferiber, shall receive the abovs
reward, and no charges paid. '

.W SAMUEL GALAWAY.
N B. All persons are fnrcwnidcl

rom harbourintr him. as ihev shall he
tuniihed with the uttnoft rlcor of the
"aw.


